Please Recycle Idle Cell Phones to Help Domestic Violence Victims

The University of Akron’s Recycling Department hopes to tap into a portion of the estimated 30 million idle cell phones sitting in drawers and closets during Recyclemania, which runs **February 1st - March 28th**. Before throwing away your old cell phones, consider donating them to the **Battered Women’s Shelter of Summit County**. Once cell phones are erased and refurbished, they will help victims of domestic violence connect with community resources and local support networks.

(University Property Prohibited)

**Drop Off Locations**

**The Student Union**  
1st Floor inside the Bookstore  
1st Floor “Information Desk”

**Simmons Hall**  
1st Floor near the Zip Card Office

**Polsky Building**  
3rd Floor inside the Bookstore

**Bierce Library**  
1st Floor at the “Circulation Desk”

**Student Recreation and Wellness Center (SRWC)**  
2nd Floor “Sign-in Desk”

**College of Arts and Sciences (CAS)**  
1st Floor room 118

**Folk Hall**  
1st Floor room 103

**What Can Be Recycled?**

- Smart Phones
- Flip Phones
- Chargers
- Power Cords
- Pagers
- Accessories

For more information about Recyclemania or how recycling cellphones helps domestic violence victims, contact:

Andrew Henry  
Manager Recycling, Grounds, and Special Services  
Physical Facilities Operations Center  
(330) 972-7372 Office  
andrewh@uakron.edu